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thc disheonesty. IlIf people have anything, te give, why can not they do it
iii a more delicate way r'"And why not pay a nmiister suoh a salary as
shall make him above the neeessity of presents ?" It is hard Vo mnake a
large and wealthv churcli perceive why, freni their point of view. But smail
churches, whcre there are net more than a dozen mîale hcads of faiffios and
no wvealthy meaibers, cernprehiend the reason ivlt1, with a~ vcry defined dlent-
ness. The donation visit will bo good or bad, as yen view it.

Thiere is another kind of visit that will ho very rnuch oeodificd by the
aspect in which it is viewed. We refor to the vùitis from ilhe paseor Io hEs
1people, both in respect te their frequency and their kind. These visits, as
viewed by semue, are the sine quâ non of pastoral efficiency. llow oaa a pastor
kçnow biis people that does net often visit theiru? How can ho know their
experiences, and fit his discoursos to meet thora, if ho do not frequently con-
verse wit.h thora, and leara their sorrows, jeys, hopes and f'ears ? Visiting
mnah-es his owa heart botter, draws out the affections of a people towards hin,
awakzens an earnest desire for the conversion of the younger mnembers of the
fatiily and those who, are Çhristless, brings him into contact with huinaaity
under different phases, and thus teachos hitu what lie nover could learn frora
books, and is every svay as good for the minister as the people.

If the nîinister has ne taste for the work, lie takes another view of it; ho
regards it as wastod imae. Visiting the siek hoe thinks wchl enough, but
to visit people in heaith and spend time in gossip, is a shaine fur a minis-
ter, iviio should spend his ima la reading and prepariing for the pulpit. Much
nîay bo said on both sides-as Yeu vîew it. T1he truth however is soinewhiere,
anid is doubtless more favourable te visiting Lia te its negîct.

Se, as te the manner of a visit. Ilramiliarity brceds certempt," is a wel
known provorb, and in horror of this eentempt, sarne ministers etteriy oschew
ail intimacy with their poopie. They nover for a moment throw off the
ecclesiastie, or encourage thomi te, speak eut freely. The mysterieus sanctity
with. which they are investe3, forbids ail froodora, w<hieh they fear may des-
troy tlieir usef'ulness. There is anothor view ef this which others tak;e. Real
dignity 15 net se easily upset, nor su afraid of being conipromised ; it knows
how te steep, as weil as hew te stand oreet; it oan ho froc and easy in the
consciousness that the respect concoded te it, was net won, nor iih ho, kept
by assumptions, but is based on sornething, botter. There is a happy medium
bctwcen a iew fatifliarity, aad a stiff forbiddinig demneaneur Q-hat debars excoss
and discourages confidence. Ministors, thon, wili ho reguiated by the moral
aspect which the matter assumes te their iuds.

Aspects vary opinions iu regard te amîisemenits, and ether things ef whieh
wo cannot now speak. Some striking arguments have been publishod in
faveur of inany amusements usually ooasidered exceptionabie, ail resulting
frei setting; thora la another Iight:

Now ono thing is certain, that the liglits and shados ia which a question is
set cannot alter its moral qualities. They cannot malte right te o wrong, or
change bad inte geod. A specieus ar'gument for, or against anythiag may ho
the resuit of tho aspect in which it i8 seen : but the moral qualîty of the
thing, is certainly no£ determined by it.

Honce, if we would be wise and good, and judge righteous judgment,
we should net take a oeo-sided view of aaything. Those who, oniy see things

on oe sde nd l on iiht are generally tho mest sot in thoir onwn opinions,
and yet there is oaly one chance eut of many that.they are right. Let us net
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